
TOXIC TWENTY INGREDIENT #12

Parabens are preservative aids added to your personal care products

to keep mold and bacteria from developing, increasing the shelf-life

of said product. 

The term paraben refers to a family of similar chemicals including

methylparaben, butylparaben and ethylparaben. Labels will often list

multiple parabens as ingredients, they will also be used in

combination with other preservatives for better product protection.

It if found in products like shampoo & conditioner, lotions and facial &

shower cleansers/scrubs.

Also known as: Polyparabens, propyl parabens 
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There are no regulations in the U.S. surrounding paraben use in the cosmetic

industry. Regardless of the lack of government action, big retailers and

companies have come out with their own bans and regulations regarding

parabens. The FDA claims they will continue to review data but they do not

see any risk in allowing them in personal care products. 

Health and Environmental Risks:

Parabens have several risks including endocrine disruption, developmental

harm and cancer. Parabens can mimic the hormone estrogen and disrupt the

functions of the body's hormone systems, resulting in developmental harm.

This is becoming even more of a concern because studies are linking paraben-

related health risks to breast cancer in women. This leaves women at a major

risk for paraben-related health issues. 

Parabens are also having an environmental effect, lab studies have shown that

even small amounts of parabens like butylparaben in the water can damage

and eventually kill corals. Water sampling has recorded parabens in surface

waters, fish and sediments. Parabens can form other toxic substances as they

react with other chemicals in the watershed. The effects of these by-products

is widely unknown but are under survey. 
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